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INTRODOCTIUa 

Man or myth, legend or reality, much has been written 

about George Washington since he took command of the 

Continental Army ~n June, 1775. But how much of what has been 

written is distorted truth? How much of what has been said is 

slightly exaggerated? We know that Washington was chosen by the 

Continental Congress to become the first Commander-in-Chief of 

the newly formed Continental Army, but as for the rest of his 

legend, it is hard to tell where the myth ends and the reality 

begins. 

The purpose of this thesis is to explore the military 

career of General George Washington. To determine if he was a 

great general in the military sense, or if he was just a 

delegate to the Continental Congress from Virginia who was 

given a tremendous task and, for whatever reason - luck, 

charisma or Providence - achieved greatness by leading a small 

band of American colonists to victory against Great Britain, 

the greatest military power of that time. II 

In looking at General George Washington's military career II 
I will try to show that what allowed America to win the war was 

not his ability to command. Rather it was his spirit, 

determination, and constant fear of failure. It was these 

characteristics that allowed an untrained mob ot farmers and 

merchants to win a confrontation with the Brit1sh Army. 

order to illustrate this pOSition, I have chosen one of 

the battles of the Revolutionary War in order to show that 
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it was Washington's heart that·ru~ed the batt~etie~d and not 

h1S head. The batt~e that I have chosen is the Batt~e ot 

Monmouth Court House, tought in Freeho~d, New Jersey on June 

'28,1778. 

My thesis 1S compr1sed ot three Chapters. Chapter One 

covers the mi~itary character1st1cs ot Wash1ngton trom the 

point at which he took command ot the Continenta~ Army. Chapter 

Two covers the persona~ characteristics at Washington bet ore 

and dur1ng the war years. Chapter Three covers the events 

~eading up to the Batt~e ot Monmouth, and the battie '1tse~t. In 

the tina~ ana~ys1s I w1~i have revea~ed that Generai George 

Washington was not the great m1~1tary gen1us that the Amer1can 

peop~e have a~ways thought, but rather, that he was a man ot 

great sp1rit and determ1nation Wh1Ch in turn brought the 

Co~on1es to the1r u~timate victory. 

!I 


I 
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CHAPTER ONE 

As tar as the military abilities ot George Washington are 

concerned, hlstorlans have been argulng tor years. Some teel 

that, as a sold1er, wash1ngton was 1nept, aDd the only reason II 
why he won the war was that he was tlghtlng the unwittlng army 

ot Great Britaln. Untortunately, what the hlstorlans have 

tailed to mentlonwas that Washlngton was never a soldler, but 

a clvilian at heart, a tarmer by trade and tradition, who was 

thrust lnto a top ranking military position and ordered by the 

1Continental Congress to pertorm. 

It was June, 1775 when the Continental Congress asked 

Washlngton to assume the posltion ot Commander-ln-Chiet ot the 

Contlnental Arroyo Washlngton was qUlck to tell the Congress 

that he telt he was lncapable ot handling the positlon because 

ot hlS lack ot experlence. The Congress would not hear ot hlS 

retusal and, reluct~ntly, he accepted. Washlngton himselt said 

ot hlS ~ppointment that it was ". • too boundless tor my 

abilities and tar, very tar beyond my experiences." A story is 

told that atter the announcement a group ot the delegates had a 

party lnWashington's honor. Atter dinner Washington was 

toasted in the tOllowing way, ·"To the Commander-in-Chiet ot the 

Amerlcan Armies!" His action ot Slowly and reluctantly rising, 

I

I 

I almost as it he was atraid, quiCkly changed the mood ot the 
i 

responslbility that they had placed ·upon Washin~ton's 

I 
II II 
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shoulders. 2 

One short-coming ot Washington was that he lacked a great I' 
deal ot selt-contidence regardlng his own ability to make 

military decisl0ns. H1S lack ot selt-contidence came trom the 

tact that he lacked mllltary experlence. Up to the tlme ot hlS 

appolntment as Commander-ln-Chlet ot the Continental Army, the 

only experlence he had in military matters was fighting 

Indians. That was a tar cry trom the type ot war he would now 

:3have to tlght wlth the Britlsh. 

Another weakness ot Washlngton's was that he did not know 

how to traln hlS troops. ThlS caused a lack ot communication 

I 

among Washlngton, hlS otticers, and the men. It was not until I 

the arrival ot General VonSteuben trom Prussia, much later in 

the war, that the Contlnental Army tinally pertormed like a 

real army. ThlS pOlnt we shall see later tor lt also played an 

4lmportant part ln the Battle ot Monmouth. 

Experience was Washington's teacher, and he learned 

qUlckly. It he had an advantage over the Brltish Army, this was 

it. Washington approached the war knowing very little about 

European battle tactics. The Brltish, and later the Hessians, 

the greatest soldlers on the European contlnent, approached the 

war wlth a vast knowledge ot European wartare. ThlS sltuation 

was a blesslng tor the Amerlcans and a curse tor the Britlsh 

Iii and Hesslans because tlghtlng ln the Colonles det ini tely II 

II not the same as tlghting a war in Europe. For Washington, it I 

was eaSler to learn somethlng he did not know, than it was tor 

the British and Hesslans to torget what they knew in order to 
- ._._=--=-==============ff:==== 

was 
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learn the new style ot tlghtlng that the Americans had 


developed. The Brltish telt that the war in the Colonles would 


5
be like any other European war, and at tlrst lt was so. 

A step WhlCh Washlngton took to galn knowledge ot European 

battle tactlcs was to completely envelop hlmselt ln readlng 

every type ot ml1itary materlal, allot WhlCh came trom Europe. 

Another approach was to seek the advlce ot anyone who he felt 

had any type ot military knowledge to otter. In this manner he 

11stened very closely to two ot hlS ottlcers, Generals Gates 

and Lee, both ot whom at one tlme served in the Brltlsh Army. 

Both taught Washlngton the baslc tactlcs and strategles ot 

European wartare, marchlng, troop tormatl0n~ canon plac~ment 

and open tleld tlghting. Even though washlngton was gaining 

thlS new knowledge he was lncapable ot relayin~ this 

lntormatl0n to his men.o 

When Washlngton began tighting, he used the same ml1itary 

tactlcs as did the enemy. ThlS was a costly mlstake, because 

the colonists were not adequately trained in the European style 

ot combat • Washington and hlS torces suttered loss atter loss I 
II 

untl1 he changed hlS method tighting. What he dld was turn to II 

Ithe only resources he had at hlS dlsposal, hlS men. Washington 


deeply depended on thelr loyalty to the Amerlcan cause, and 


thelr willingness to sutter tor the country at whatever the 


cost. Washlngton commanded an army ot men who tought to detend 


not only their lives and limbs, but their country, their 


beglnnings. The lndivldualism ot detending their own person was 


the Amerlcan version ot guerrl11a wart are WhlCh the colonists 

-----··-l 



learned trom the Ind1ans. Th1S type ot t1ght1ng completely 

;1 battled the Br1t1sh. It contused them because the only type ot 
I 

t1ght1ng they were used to was the European style ot meet1ng on 

an open battletield. Tne Amer1cans surpised them by constantly \' 

attacking tar trom any open battletield. They did th1S by using 

the cover ot the rugged terra1n, and the w1lderness conditions 

7ot the colonies to constantly catch the Br1t1sh ott guard. 

Inexper1ence caused Wash1ngton to be pushed around tor 

well over a year and a halt. Th1S lack ot exper1ence was the 

reason wny the Cont1nental Army lost Boston, New York and most 

ot the New England Colon1es early 1n the war to the British. It 

was not until ne came to the conclus10n that he could not beat 

the British at the1r own game that he began to change his 

tact1cs. Theretore, he had to make the Br1t1sn tight on his 

terms, and th1S the Br1t1sh could not at t1rst easily handle. 

Wash1ngton did th1S by gett1ng the Br1tish 1nto predicaments or 

posi t·10ns to Wh1Ch they were not accustomed. The Ameri can s 

constantly harassed them, never r1sking a large-scale assault 

or battle. He even went so tar as to say to both ott1cers and 

Congress " ••• av01d a general act10n at all costs, never put 

anyth1ng to the r1sk unless compelled by a necessity 1nto Wh1Ch 

we ougnt never to be drawn. u8 In other words, to tight a 

detensive war, they should not look tor the enemy, but let the 
I 

enemy look tor them. I 
Another attr1bute ot h1S troops, Which Wash1ngton greatly 

valued and by Wh1Ch they proved themselves tar super10r to the 

Br1t1sh was the1r greater mOb1l1ty Th1S was noted b 

II 
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Washington when the Continentais got themseives 1nto aimost 

~opeiess sltuations and ran betore rece1ving orders to retreat. 

Wash1ngton never verbaiiy pra1sed the men torth1s act10n, btit 

he never pun1shed them tor 1t e1ther • Th1S aiways kept the 

men's splr1ts h1gh when they were abie to say that they 

9survived that day so they couid t1ght again on the next. 

One ot Wash1ngton's greatest v1rtues when 1t came to 

m1iitary strateg1es, was h1S army's mastery ot the art ot 

surpr1se attack. Wash1ngton used th1S Sk1ii to torge one ot h1S 

maLn strateg1es ot the war. Th1S lS best noted in his eariy 

morning surprise attack at Trenton, New Jersey on December 24, 

1776, in Wh1Ch the Amer1can Army crossed the ice-choked 

Deiaware River 1n the middie ot a snowstorm 1n order to catch 

iOthe Hessians ott guard. 

Even though ,the Cont1nentai Congress had compiete taith in 

h1m, they did 1ns1st that betore any mii1tary act10n was taken, 

Wash1ngton had to conter w1th h1S sen10r otticers, which he 

w1ii1ngiy d1d using what he caiied Counciis ot War. The senior ,I 
'I 

ott1cers who sat on this counc1i were: Generais Gates, Lee, 

Arnoid, LaFayette, Knox, Greene, Hamiiton, Laurens, Reed, 

Mittiin, Conway and VonSteuben. The Counciis were run in the 

tOiiow1ng way: Washington set the probiem betore the Councii; 

his proposais were discussed and either approved or denied. 

When Counc1is disagreed with Washington's proposais, he changed I''I 
Ii 

h1S m1nd to agree w1th the generai consensus. Th1S was a good iI 

exampie ot how, at the beg1nn1ng ot the war, Wash1ngton was not I 

=====fi~t=U=i=i=y==l=n=-_=_c=o=n==t-=_r=~=-_=i==O==t_-=_=_t==h=e=-=-A=-=m=!!=r===_~=-a=-=-n=A=r=m=l='e=s=,=t=o=r=h=e==d=i=d=n=o=t=m=a=k=e='=lf _ c= 

II II 
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I,major declsl0ns a~one ..As the war contlnued and Washlngton 

Il g alned experlence, becoming more se~t-contident, he cal~ed 
tewer Counci~s ot War, WhlCh he dld at hlS own accord; instead, 

in order to to~~ow congressl0na~ directives, he asked hlS 

ottlcers to submlt to him, ln wrltlng, thelr oplnl0ns and I 

comments concernlng the proposed ml~ltary actlons. Atter 

studYlng thelr comments, Washlngton hlmse~t made the tina~ 

declsl0n and, rlght or wrong, he had to ~ive wlth the 

~~ consquences. 

When Washlngton did meet the British on the batt~etie~d, 

the on~y type ot strategy he had to use against them was quite 

baslc, that was to take up a positlon and tire, and when the 

enemy got c~ose they rushed them wlth thelr bayonets. ThlS was 

detrimenta~ to the Amerlcan Co~onlsts, tor this strategy was 

the reason that many batt~es had been ~ost. The b~ame cannot be 

tu~~y ~ald at Washlngton's teet; tor, even though he did know 

some mi~itary tactlcs, he cou~d not p~an comp~icated military 

I 

1t he had th1S 1tself 

I 

'Iact10ns and, even ab1i1ty, the army was 

1ncapabie at carrY1ng out any such pian. The reason Why the II 

army was lncapab~e was that these men were not protessional I 

so~diers. Most were just tarmers and merchants, who when tired I 

ot the war Just ~ett. At thlS tlme ln our nations history there 

was no dratt, it was strict~y volunteer and enlistments only 

I 1'1,iran tor a tew months. There was no stabi~ity in the Continental 
II II 
liArmy like there was ln the British Army. Also there were no ! 

I bootcamps to train the men, they ~earned on the battlefield. At 

the outset ot the war, this was the cause of their many 
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12.losses. 

Another prOb.lem wlth Washlngton's command abi.lity was that 

" • your own good sense, must govern ln a.l.l matters not 

partlcu.lar.ly pOlnted out as I do not W1Sh to clrcumscrlbe you 

wlthln narrow .limlts.,,13 By a.l.lOWlng thlS to happen, Washington 

was sending officers, even .less.experlenced than himse.lt, into 

batt.le wlth .litt.le or no idea of what they were to do. This 

proved to be disastrous for the Cbntlnenta.l Army, because some 

of these offlcers had no idea of how to .lead troops lnto 

batt.leo There were many orders and counter orders glven, both 

confuslng the men and the officers giving them, creating at 

tlmes Kaos for the Continenta.l Army. 

There lS, however, another crltlca.l factor that p.layed a 

very lmportant part ln he.lplng the Amerlcans Wln the war, even 

though the mi.lltary abi.litles of the two armles were so great.ly 

different. The factor is that the British arrogant.ly approached 

the war thlnKlng that they Knew everythlng. Washlngton, on the 

other hand, approached the war Knowlng nothlng about European 

batt.le tactlCS. In this he was thus forced, at every moment of 

every day, to gather as much Know.ledge as POSSlb.le on this 

SUbject, eventua.l.ly .learnlng of the re.laxed attltude of the 

14Brltlsh WhlCh gave them a much better position ln the war. 

A.long these .lines, Great Britain he.lped the American cause 

by continua.l.ly rep.laclng the Commander-ln-Chief of the Brltish 

Armles in Amerlca. When the Brltlsh Army was not performing to 

http:continua.l.ly
http:eventua.l.ly
http:POSSlb.le
http:arrogant.ly
http:great.ly
http:himse.lt
http:partlcu.lar.ly
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the sat1stact10n ot King George III and Par~1ament, the 
I 

l\commander-1n-Ch1et wou~d be rep~aced. Th1S occurred on tour 

I separate occaS10ns. It was the op1n10n ot triose d1recting the 

war that the change wou~d advance the Br1t1sh pos1t10n, but, 1n 

rea~ity, the 1mpact was negat1ve. Each new commander was 

steeped 1n the trad1t10n ot European wartare and, 1n order to 

be successtu~, had to ~earn the tact1cs ot w1~derness t1ght1ng. 

The stabi~ity ot command ot the Amer1can Arm1es was a 

15d1sadvantage tor the unstab~e Br1t1sh Arm1es. 

Wash1ngton,not un~lke h1S men, wanted desperate~y to 

return to h1S home, Mount Vernon. He d1d not enJoy the war. 

Yet, because ot h1S sense ot duty, he stayed and tought tor 

~1berty, wh1cn was eV1dent t1me and aga1n in his 

correspondence. 16 Every day Wash1ngton put on h1S b~ue and butt 

unitorm, he did so re~uctant~y, tor he was not a mi~itary man, 

never ~iked 1t, but wore 1t because he was ca~~ed by the new~y 

torm1ng nation and he te~t that 1t was his duty to detend h1s 

country. Th1S burden we1ghed heav1~y on h1s heart cont1nua~~y 

~7through the war. 

We see that Wash1ngton was not the m1~1tary man that I 
i 
II 

h1stor1ans have ~ed us to be~ieve, tor the true menta~1ty ot I 

the m1~1tary man lS how to best use the power 1n h1s 

possess10n. For Wash1ngton, power was not the u~t1mate tactor 
!I 
'11n h1S m1~1 tary m1ght, perseverance was. Wash1ngton tirm~y 

I 

Ibe~1eved that the war cou~d be won 1n ~ess harsh way, that 1s 

through d1p~omat1c channe~s. He h1mse~t was concerned with the 

trustration and d1sharmony among the Amer1can troops over what 'I 

II 
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18they were t1ght1ng tor. 

.. It was 1n those mental arenas that the 

civi11an -- sOld1er George Washington shone the 

brightest. He Kept torever 1n h1S mind, as more 

rad1cal statesmen ot e1ther LtheJ r1ght or the lett 

could not 00, that the tundamental object1ve Lot the 

warJ was not to toster div1sion but to increase 

unity."(James Thomas FlexnerJ 19 
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CHAPTER TWO 

The phys1caL and emot10naL character1st1cs ot George 


Wash1ngton pLayed a very 1mportant part in the coLonists' 


success 1n w1nn1ng the1r independence trom Great Britian. 


Washington was described as a man who stood above the rest. He 


stood over others tor two very important reasons. One was that 


he was h1ghLy respected by h1S peers, respected because ot h1S 


aLootness, the tact that he onLy 1nvoLved h1mseLt 1n matters ot 


great 1mportance. Wash1ngton was a man ot very tew words. He 


never aLLowed anyone to get very tr1endLy w1th h1m. No one ever 


Jested about h1m or even tr1ed giv1ng h1m a n1ckname. He was a 


very private man, aLmost w1thdrawn • The other reason why he 


stood above the rest was because he stood over six teet taLL, a 


very uncommon he1ght tor coLon1aL days. So h1S otticers, troops 


and peers had LiteraLLy to Look up at him. Hence, "he gave the 


1mpress10n ot great phys1caL strength." Another tactor Wh1Ch 


gave h1m a very 1mpress1ve Look was that he Looked gOOd in the 


saddLe. Thomas Jetterson rettered to Wash1ngton as "the best 


horseman ot h1S age and the most grac10us t1gure that couLd be 


seem on horse back." Just by h1S phys1caL presence George 


Washington commanded strength. 2U 


When 1n the presence ot Wash1ngton tor the tirst time, 
I 
I[ peopLe were awed by h1S stature. A soLdier 1n the Cont1nentaL 


, Army stated that he seems "intended tor a great pos1t10n - h1S 


appearance aLone gave cont1dence to the timid and imposed 


respect on the boLd." Th1S deep respect tor Wash1ngton 1S shown 

----~~--..-. . f' 

http:strength.2U
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ln the tlties given to him. From the tirst day ot the war he 

II was ret erred to as -Exce~~ency· or -The Genera~.· It was even 

suggested that when Washington became President he should be 

addressed as -HiS High Mightiness.- This shows the deep loyalty 

and respect tor the man, somethlng Washington himself felt was 

21done over. 

To the peopie ot the coionles lt seemed as though George 

washington were a gitt trom Goa to tree them trom their 

troubie. According to them he had aii that lt wouid take to do 

the lmpossibie. He had abiiity, determination, drive, and 

respect. In the eyes ot the· cOionlsts, WhO were at one time 

.loyai to Klng George III ot Engiand, Washington now commanded 

22the same type ot stature. 

When men came lnto the presence ot Washington and saw aii 

the peopie who catered to hlm, hlS servants and soidlers and 

then noticed the peace and power ln hlS tace, the depressed 

mouth and the coid stare they teit that they were in the 

23presence ot a powertui man. 

An aspect ot washlngton's ,character that was detrimentai 

Ito the type ot position that he heid was that even though he 

Iwas considered a god, he was not a good pUbiic speaker. 

Untortunate.ly, Washlngton was not as gltted as hlS peers Thomas 

IPaine or Patrlck Henry were at pUbiic speaking. Even as a ,, 
ideiegate to the Contlnentai Congress he was incapab.le ot 

Ispeaking un.less torced. Thus he aiso had thlS probiems on the 

battietieid. He couid not lnsplre his men tor battie with those 

thriiiing patrlotlc speeches that generals customarily gave 

http:incapab.le
http:Untortunate.ly
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the1r men during the e1ghteeth century. Wash1ngton therefore 

24reiied on h1S orr1cers to reiay aii order to the troops. 


Thus the way Wh1Ch Washington 1nsp1red his troops was very 

I 

dirrerent rrom that or h1S counterparts 1n the Br1tish Army. He 


1nsp1red by ·examp~e ana aeea.- He rought r1ght beside h1S men 


1n battie, and surrered the same hardsh1ps they raced. Th1S is 


what the soid1ers wanted 1n the1r Commander-in-Chiet. When 


members or the army were asked to descr1be Wash1ngton many or 


them commented on h1S remoteness rrom them on the personai 


ievei, and the ract that 1t seemed that he aiways had a stern 


iook on h1S tace. Interest1ngiy though they usuaiiy ended the1r 


descr1pt10n W1th the statement ..... but weioved h1m. We'd seii 


our iives ror him." The quaiity h1stor1ans teit that Washington 


had to command the army ..... might be descr1bed 1nadequateiy as 


25the abiiity to 1nsp1re respect and adm1ration and iove." 

Wash1ngton was the type or commander Who wouid not order 


h1S men to do anything that he himseit wouid not do. For this 


the men greatiy respected h1m. Wash1ngton was so dedicated to 


h1S men, and h1S command, that he rerused both pay and time orr 


26 
ror rest. Th1S he was capabie or d01ng because ot both the 

deep iove and respect that the men had tor h1m. He was then 

I capabie or asking his men to do th1ngs that other commanders 

/COUid oniy dream ot aSking their men to dOe There was a very 

!speciai bond Wh1Ch deveioped between Wash1ngton and h1S men •.27 

! That is why the Cont1nentai Congress chose George 

Wash1ngton tor the jOb. The ract is that Wash1ngton was above 

the average man. Congress reit that Wash1ngton wouid thus be 
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he put ln command posltlons, and he was. 

They reallzed he would not show ravorltism or allow himself to 

become exclusive wlth any or his men. The Congress also 

realized that hlS appolntment would keep peace among his I 

subordinates, and that they wOUld have to work hard to get 

anywhere in the Army. Unrortunately Washlngton did have another 

rault that the Congress also re~ognized, that or excessive 

ambition. 28 

There was ambition ln George washlngton, but it was very 

much tled tOhlS prlde. Washlngton by the tlme he was elected 

Commander-ln-Chler or the Contlnental Army had already made a 

name ror hlmselr and he was proud or his accomplishments. wnen 

asked to lead the newly rormed army he relt he was putting is 

reputatlon on the llne, and lr he railed, which he thought he 

mlght because or hlS lack or lnexperlence, he relt that 

socially and politically he would be ruined. Washington said 

very emotlonally to Patrick Henry the day he was appointed 

Commander-ln-Chier, "Remember, Mr. Henry, what I tell you now. 

From the day, I enter upon the command or the American Armies, 

I date my rall and the rUln or my reputation." With regard to 

hlS ambltion, all Washington wanted to do was to come out or 

Ithe army with the same soclal status and respect that he went 

,I in with.29 

Ii
I. 

It anyone grew during the war , it was Washlngton. The day 


I he arrived in Cambridge, Massachusetts to take command or the 


Continental Army, he knew it was going to be a long tough 


-lll.ll~ru'--POJUd .·"~~.l..eLam!:"Jle know at U!J- d. l!"----lrlaa...a!:-I'I-------I).QW: 

II 
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When the t1me came tor the t1rst review ot h1S new troops 

men on hand sa1d he mounted h1S horse and wa1ted under an elm 

II tree tor them to pass by_ They went.on to describe the Sight ot 

Washington sitt1ng on h1S horse under that tree as "truly noble 

31and maJest1c", tilling all present w1th hope tor the tuture. 

It took every ounce ot sheer will power on the part of 

Wash1ngton to even try to beg1n the task ot runn1ng an army. 

Those t1rst tew days at Cambr1dge, Massachusetts were the 

toughest tor Wash1ngton, tor 1t was tnen that he saw tirst hand 

all that he was responsible tor, and it looked like an obstacle 

32that could not be so eas11y come over. 

An example ot Washington's determ1nation and personal 

comm1ttment to the war 1S shown by the way he handled himself 

in the opening months ot the war. It was September 15, 1775,-at 

the battle ot K1PS Bay 1n tne East R1ver ot New York. As 

Wash1ngton rode up to the tront line he was shocked to tind his 

men retreat1ng. He ordered re1ntorcements to replace the 

tlee1ng men, Who dug 1n to tace the Br1tish as they approached 

trom the r1ver. The closer the Br1t1sh came to the men, the 

more tr1ghtened the Cont1nentals became, t1nally dropping their 

backpacks and running. Wash1ngton.rode atter them but to no 

avail. He became so 1ncensed over the 1nc1dent that he tlung 

his hat to the ground a~d yelled out, "Are these the men with 

whom I am to detend America?" Wash1ngton determined to dety the 

BritiSh, and also to show his courage so his men would not 

retreat as the enemy approached stood his ground. It not tor 

======~====---======~~====== 
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the help ot an a1de who removed wash1ngton trom the tield, he 

m1ght have been Shot or taken pr1soner. General Nathanael 

Greene said ot the inCident, waShington was "so vexed at the 

imtamous conduct ot h1S troops that he sought death rather than 

lite." Th1S ShOWS how WaShington tried to both save tace and 

inspire h1S men. 33 

Wash1ngton t1me and t1me aga1n proved h1S courage to h1S 

men and to Congress. T1me atter t1me he managed to get himselt 

out ot one pred1ctament atter another. It was sa1d that 

wash1ngton was a qU1Ck th1nker Wh1Ch allowed h1m to escape trom 

some almost hopeless s1tuat10ns. A rule by Wh1Ch he 11ved was 

to stay alive at all costs, so he could t1ght aga1n the next 

day. There was only one th1ng on h1S m1nd, to be victorious, 

and to be v1ctorious he must be persistent. 34 

Wash1ngton won the men over by 1nsp1ring them to see the 

glory ot the cause. WaShington was capable ot doing this 

because ot his deep tee11ngs tor h1S country. Everything he 

sa1d came trom the heart because he was a true patriot, this is 

what he Showed .both h1S tellow ott1cers and troops, not to live 

tor the glory ot the battle, but to t1ght tor the tr1umph ot 

1ndependence. 35 

Thus Wash1ngton's troops believed 1n h1m and sacriticed 

greatly tor him. The men believed even death was worth 

independence • It became that simple tor them, they tought tor III 
!Ilite, liberty and the pursuit ot happ1ness. Once they· 

derstood that, it then became their war. They were thus 

In~hl~ ot dOing more than anyone could ask them to dO, even 

I 
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gOlng as tar as to march baretoot, iive in unheated cabins for 


two consecutlve wlnters and never having enough tood, ciothing 


or weapons with WhlCh to tlght. It was because ot these savage 


conditlons that the Amerlcan Army deveioped ltS Indian styie ot 


attack, the raiding party, somethlng with which the British 


36 were totaiiy untamlilar wlth. 

Washlngton was aiso very honest wlth hlS men. He aiways 

iald it on the ilne to them. He never pretended that he had lt 

easy. "He compialned as ioUdiy as any hungry prlvate bitching 

by a coid tlre; and yet he was the bravest ot the brave - the 

way he took risks ln battie may have horrltled his aides but it 

deilghted his men. And he never dlspaired: he was aiways sure 

that the vlrtue ot the men and the nObiiity ot the cause wouid 

lnspire beneticent and rewarding Providence to carry them aii 

37to victory ..... lJames Thomas Fiexner) 

Wlth a stone coid stare, Washlngton wouid periodicaiiy 

rlde through hlS troops, but when on occaSlon he sald a tew 

words to the men, hlS iook ot lce meited lnto a warm caring I 
ilexpression, as he spoke ot home and tarmlng, thlngs with which 


they couid aii ldentity. This was his way ot reattirming the I 

38 
reasons tor which they were aii out there. 


Washlngton was no super-human. He became tired ot the war, 


especlaiiy atter he got ott to a bad start. Atter oniy two and 


i, II 
::a hait months he was in the pit ot. desperation and was tinding
I' 

Ii 39
lilt dlttlcuit to keep gOlng. 

Washlngton wrote to hlS brother teiilng hlm ot hlS 

trustration. He said the oniy reason the Brltlsh had not won 
._------=._-==============j:f==== 
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I the war was that the Army was never 1n one pLace at 

\1 one time, and theretore the Br1t1sh couLd not w1pe them out in 

lone biow. washington aiso intormed his brother that the reai 

. enemy was not the Br1t1sh, " ••• but in deaL~ng with an unending 

ser1es ot adm1nistrative cr1ses - the crises ot insutticiency 

not enough cLothing, tOOd, ammunit10n, weapons, bLankets, 

transport, troops." Th1S was Wash1ngton's other enemy, and it 

40 was to hound h1m throughout the entire war. 

Wash1ngton's worst moments ot trustration and doubt came 

when the war was at 1tS Lowest; but tor Washington this wa~ 

tortunate because 1t den1ed h1m the opportunity to ,dweLL on his 

own probLems. The war aLways came tirst to h1m, thUS consuming 

his time, torcing h1m to, draw on his inner sp1rit and wiLL to 

get h1m through. 41 

Washington theretore tound strength 1n m1stortune. When 

hear1ng ot the countLess caLam1t1es ot the war 1t onLy made him 

more determ1ned to do h1S best to W1n the war. The cause became 

ever more important when times got tough. The war then became 

very personaL to Washington. Whatever the outcome Washington 

teLt it wouLd have ,a d1rect bear1ng on him personaLLy: 

theretore tor h1S sake 1t had to be a victory tor America. 42 

The personaL Character ot Washington can be summed up in a 

statement GeneraL DeRochambeau ot the French Army made to 

II GeneraL LaFayette, aide to Washington in August 1780. I 
II 

II DeRochambeau said, II 
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" ••• the surest way ot .loS1ng the conf1dence of 

troops was to expose them to danger through private 

and persona.l ambition: the co.lonia.l torces were never 

in danger ot this trom Washington's deep 

determ1nat10n ot sp1r1t, h1S 1nnate retusa.l to accept 

deteat, h1S ca.lm and t1rm bear1ng Wh1Ch Just1tiab.ly 

1nsp1red contidence ••• Wash1ngton certain.ly .looked a 

gOOd genera.l in he1ght, composure, d1gn1ty - a.l.l 

1mportant when h1gh commanders share the actua.l 

process ot tight1ng w1th the1r men."(Eric RObSOn}43 

wash1ngton had th1S and more, he was a man otexceptiona.l 

character, thus enab.ling h1m to survive • 

1/ 

II 

http:certain.ly
http:Just1tiab.ly
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II The event leading tCoU::t=,g p01nt oj: the war came 

I dur1ng the 1777-78 w1nter resp1te at Valley Forge, 

Pennsylvan1a. It was here dur1ng their w1nter training that the 

Cont1nental Army tinally became un1ted and all that they had 

learned would be put to the test on the battlefield in 

FreehOld, New Jersey dur1ng the tamous Battle ot Monmouth Court 

House. It was because ot th1S battle that the British Army 

never aga1n engaged the Cont1nental Army in an all out 

44ottens1ve • 

Th1S maJor turnaround tor the American Army resulted trom 

the tremendous help ot General VonSteuben ot Pruss1a, an expert 

in mil1tary train1ng and disc1pl1ne. He was capable ot turning 

a small band ot tarmers and merchants 1nto a t1ght1ng army in 

only a short t1me. The Battle ot Monmouth, 1n Wh1chthese men 

proved the1r new t1ght1ng abil1ty, would have been a total 

v1ctory tor Wash1ngton 1t 1t had not been tor the ineptitude ot 

45h1S second 1n command, MaJor General Charles Lee. 

As was the pract1ce set down by the Cont1nental Congress, 

WaShington called a Council ot War on June 17,1778 to discuss 

w1th hiS ott1cers what to do about General Cl1nton and the 

Br1tish torces Wh1Ch were on the1r way trom Ph1ladelph1a, 

Pennsylvan1a, to New York. Wash1ngton ' s otticers were to pick 

lone ot tour possibili t1es and to give the1r choice to him in I 

Iwr1 ting. The tour Choices the ott1cers had were ••• 1 J to1t .1 

I attack the British 1mmed1ately; 2J to march across New Jersey 

by a parallel route W1thout attaCking them at all; 3J to harass 
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" 


them en route without risk1ng a maJor batt~e; or 4) to attack 

Ithem w1th tu~~ torce somewhere a~ong the road."lNoe~ F. 

BUSCh)46 

Genera~ C~inton on~y had 10,000 men 1n h1S rankS whereas 

Washington had 11,000 with him at Va~ley Forge, Pennsy~vania, 

and about 800 in New Jersey. Washington te~t he had the upper 

hand but h1S otticers telt d1tterently. Two otticers wanted to 

attack the Brit1sh on the1r Journey; S1X ott1cers wanted to tag 

a~ong beh1nd them and send smal~ ra1ding part1es to bother 

them, not a~low1ng tor a maJor battle. A~~ the remaining 

ott1cers sided with second-in-command MaJor General Charles 

Lee, WhO te~t they shou~d ~eave them alone. Aga1n at Hopewe~~, 

New Jersey Wash1ngton had another counci~, tor a decis10n had 

not yet been reached. When wash1ngton aga1n asked it they 

shou~d attack, most 1n the room this t1me s1ded with General 

Lee's suggest10n to leave the Brit1sh alone. 47 

Sti~l other counci~s were cal~ed, a~l to no avail. This 

torced Washington to make a decis1on. He realized that it he 

were to attack, the on~y p~ace it could be was at Monmouth, tor 

it was the most sU1tab~e area w1se, tor an attack. The terrain 

was h1gh and th1S wou~d g1ve the Cont1nenta~ Army a S11ght 

advantage over the Br1t1sh, tor they wou~d have to march up 

hi~l to engage the Americans, also 1t was only a day's march 
I
itrom their present ~ocation. Taking all this into 
i 
!cons1deration, Wash1ngton made h1S dec1s1on and 1ntormed his 

l~tt1cers that they wou~d attack the enemy at Monmouth. 

Washington then ordered his troops to sp~it into two divisions. 



The first divis10n with over five thousand men were to engage 

tne enemy first~ then wasn1ngton n1mse~f wou~d br1ng in the 

rema1n1ng men, whO wou~d be fo~~ow1ng three m1~es behind, to 

f1n1Sn Off the attack. Wash1ngton, fo~~ow1ng the custom of the 

time, Offered MaJor Genera~ Lee the opportun1ty to ~ead the 

first d1vision. 48 

Lee, who fe~t that tne Cont1nenta~ Army had no chance Of 

w1nn1ng a major batt~e aga1nst the Br1tish, wou~d not accept 

the command. Wash1ngton then offered it to General LaFayette 

who qU1ck~y accepted, .for tn1s would be h1S first time to lead 

troops 1n batt~e and he was eager for the Chance. Later Lee 

discovered that the command he turned down had over five 

thousand men 1n 1tS ranks, he qU1ck~y Changed his mind and 

demanded from Washington hiS command back. Washington, 

follow1ng the rules of war, gracious~y aSked LaFayette to turn 

his command over to Lee, which he did. By giving this command 

back to Lee, Wash1ngton made the basic error of the camp~:j.:,gn, 

as p01nted out by the mil1tary h1stor1an Baron Henri Jomini, 

who wrote: .. To commit the execut10n of a purpose to one who 
I
disapproves of the plan Of 1t, 1S to emp~oy but one third of 

the man; hiS heart and h1S head are aga1nst you; you have 

command only of his hands.,,49 Later Washington realized his 

mistake. Washington felt that S1nce Lee accepted the cO,mmand he 

II had a Change of heart, Washington was wrong. Deep down Lee 

23 

I 

I 

II 
II st11~ felt that the British he~d the upper hand, but took the 

comand out of pr1de. 

Monmouth, New Jersey, Sunday June 28th, 1778. It was 
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almost one hundred degrees 1n the sun. Here the course of the 

il war would t 1nally change 1n tavor ot the Americans. It was on 

i'the battletield at Monmouth Court House that the military 

I career ot Major General Charles Lee would come to a dramatic 

end. And it was here that all the hard work ot General 

VonSteuben would be put to the test to Show the British once 

and tor all that the Continental Army was now a major threat. 

F1nally, 1t was here that Wash1ngton showed h1S troops what the 

war was really about. Undaunted 1n h1S resolve, Washington was 

capable ot turn1ng a maJor retreat 1nto a major victory, in a 

battle Wh1Ch became one ot the h1gh points ot his career. Even 

though the war st1ll had another t1ve years to go nothing could 

5U compare to the events ot that day. 

At approx1mately six o'clock on the morn1ng ot the 28th ot 

June,.,.Lee and h1S army ot tive thousand lett Engl1shtown, New 

Jersey lapprox1mately t1ve m1les north ot the battle site) to 

engage the Brit1sh. Wash1ngton's orders to Lee were to harass 

the British w1thout provoking a maJor assault. It was noon When 

Lee t1nally reached Monmouth and the t1ght1ng began. Lee began 

by ordering Brigadier_General Anthony Wayne and his six hundred 

men to attack the rear guard ot the British Army, which 

contained approximately t1ve hundred men. W1th1n a tew moments 

approX1mate.lY two thousand Br1t1sh sOld1ers came to give aid to 
I 

[I the men under t1re. Lee, aware that h1S men under Wayne could 
II

II not hold ot t this attack, ordered them to tall back toward the I 
I 

town ot Freehold. Atter mak1ng a new stance outside ot 


Freehold, Lee became aware that approX1mately tive to six 
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thousand more Brit1sn sold1ers were beg1nn1ng to torm near his 

troop placement. When th1S torce began to attack Lee opened 

t1re on them, but ran out ot ammun1tion quickly. Thus, some men 

began to run. As Lee watched the Br1t1sh advance and his tront 
I
11ne tall, he ordered allot h1S troops to retreat to the town 

ot Freehold, where they would try to make a new stance. After 

arriving in Freehold, Lee watched as the entire 1st Division of 

the Brit1sh Army, seven thousand men 1n all, advance on his 

position rather qU1Ckly. Th1S d1V1S10n ot Br1t1sh soldiers were 

commanded by Generals Charles Cornwallis and Henry Clinton. 

C11nton was also.Commander-in-Ch1et of the entire British 

operat10n 1n North Amer1ca. Lee was unable to get a shot ott 

bet ore they retreated back even tarther. Not comtortable w1th 

h1S new 10cat10n, and m1ss1ng about a th1rd ot his army, Lee 

tell back again. 51. 

It was now around three o'clock in the atternoon when 

~ash1ngton approaChed the battletield. It has been said that 

the ent1re t1me Lee was tight1ng the Br1t1sh he had General 

LaFayette w1th him, and it was General LaFayette Who sent the 

report to Wash1ngton that there was trouble at the tront. Upon
II 
I r eceiv1ng the report,.Wash1ngton qU1Ckly rOde to the tront and 

went lOOking tor Lee. Soon he was met by a mob ot retreating I 

sold1ers. Wash1ngton 1n a t1t ot anger contronted Lee and 

I,called him a -damned po~troon· and ordered him to the rear,
:! 

l~herebY tak1ng the command himselt. 52 

II It has also been reported that Wash1ngton rec1eved no SUCh 

rarn1ng trom LaFayette about the retreat, and that it was not 
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until his arrival at the tront that he learned about the 

I retreat t1rst hand .. W1th the British troops closing on their 
I

'I POS1t10n, Wash1ngton stopped Lee as he was retreating, and 

contronted h1m. "For GO<1·s Sake, Genera.l Lee," said Washington 

w1th great warmth, (anger), "what's the cause of this ill-timid 

prUdence?" "No Man, s1r" replied Lee, quite convulsed with 

rage, "can bOast a larger portion of that rascally virtue than 

53 your Exce~~encylJ" Whichever way it happened Lee was 

severally reprimanded and ordered to the rear. 

After h1S confrontat10n w1th Lee, Washington turned toward 

h1S tlee1ng men. When they saw him approach them in his blue 

and butt un1torm r1d1ng upon 'a great wh1te horse, a g1tt trom 

the Governor ot New Jersey, Wil11am Liv1ngston, they were 

tilled w1th awe. General LaFayette, who was present at the 

scene, allows us ,a gl1mpse ot what Wash1ngton's appearance at 

that moment d1d tor the downtrodden men: "His pr~sence stopped 

the retreat ••• his tine appearance on horseback, his calm 

courage, roused to an1mat10n by the vexat10n of the 

morn1ng ..... 54 When the troops saw him they all shouted "God 

save great Washington!". Wash1ngton's reply to their shouts was 

"My brave :te~~ows:can you t1ght?" The men answered with three 

cheers. WaShington then commanded them to " ••• t:ace about my 

iheroes and charge." Wash1ngton gave th1S command W1 th unending 
q 
!!ViVac1ty and courage .. 55 

II Washington's presence had alone stopped the retreat and 
! 

had reassured the men that he was with them. Aga1n General 

LaFayette reports on how Washington " ••• rode all along the 
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ilnes amid shouts ot sOidlers, cheering them by his voice and 

examp~e and restorlng to our standard the tortunes ot the 

tlght. tHe conciuded by saying.J I thought then, as now, that 

never had I beheid so superb a man.,,56 Washlngton theretore had 

turned an aimost disastrous moment lnto a moment ot giory. His 

presence and demeanor piayed a very major part in turning 

around an aimost hopeiess battie. An tactor which is equaiiy 

lmportant and shouid not be 'over iooked was that once the 

troops raiiled around, they were capabie ot hOiding their own 

agalnstthe Brltish, because ot the dlsclpiine instiiied in 

them eariler by VonSteuben. 

But who wOn the battie? There are three possibie answers 

to that question, equaiiy talr to both sldes. The tirst answer 

lS that the Battie ot Monmouth was a draw, at ieast according 

to the ruies ot European wartare. That lS, it both armies 

occupy the battietleid atter the engagement lS over, then the 

battie is considered a draw, both dld. The second answer is 

that the British ,won because Generai Ciinton and his army got 

away. Cilnton's main,Objective was to get to New York, and he 

dld. The third posslbie Soiutl0n to the question is that 

because the Amerlcan A~my controiied the battietleid, atter the 

Brltlsh contlnued on thelr marCh to New York, and because the 

Contlnentai Army was abie to hoid ltS own against the British, 

the Amerlcans were victorl0us. 57 Aiso lt you were to measure 

the vlctory by the number ot iives iost, tnen tne Americans won 

because tne had oniy 58 dead and i40 wounded to tne British who 

nas 249 dead and Just as many wounded. 58 

I, 
II 
i 

I 
I) 

II

I 
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In my op1nion the Continental Army under the command of 

George Wash1ngton won the battle. I say th1S because though Lee 

!almost ended the war before 1t began the Cont1nental Army was 

lable to turn the s1tuat10n around w1th the help ot Washington, 

I and strike a maJor blow to the British. The Continental Army, 

tor the tirst t1me tought as an army. They had tinally become 

the army that both the new nation and George Washington had 

always hoped tor. This, theretore became the turn1ng p01nt 1n 

America's t1ght tor treedom. 

, 
~ f 

Ii 
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CONCLUSION 

Washington was not a Caesar or a Napoleon on the 

battlet1eld~ but he d1d learn and eventually became skilled 

enough to lead h1S army to victory. Untortunately, he did not 

have a successtul war record, tor he had great deteats in New 

York, Brandywine, and Germantown and a draw/victory at 

Monmouth. So as the war went on Washington did not look like a 

great general, but he was able to show his men courage; and 

that 1n 1tselt was 1nsp1r1ng. Moreover, he never gave up 

eas1ly, t1ght1ng_b1tterly to the end ot every battleG It was in 

these areas or Sk1lls the he showed h1S true-colors, for "no 

American could have matched his pertormance. The splender or 

his character tar outweighted his deticiencies in tactics and 

strategy. ,,59 

When the British entered the war w1th the colonies they 

assumed that there was no human way tor the colonists to win 

the war. The Brit1sh bel1eved that Amer1ca would qU1Ckly tire 

ot the war. H~d it not been for the determination of 

Wash1ngton, the Brit1sh would have been right and the American 

Army would have deteated itselt. Washington, at least united 

the th1rteen colonies 1nto one country and it was through this 

union that v1ctory was aCh1eved. 60 

We know that George Wash1ngton spend six years tighting an 

Ienemy to whom he usually lost, and that ~e was also learning 


IhOW to cope w1th ..... the teeding, lOdg1ng, discipling, 


rebuking, warming, cleaning, gathering together, and LtheJ 

mainta1n1ng ot h1S army, and not allow them, as they tended to 

i 
I 
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61do, to take thelr tllght as easlly as a tlock ot sparrows." 

Th1S was a burden only a man ot deep convictions could 

accomplish and this man was Wash1ngton. It is said best that 

.... . Washington was the Revo.lution, that the cause and command 

were synonymous, that the existence o:t the army and the 

.liberties o:t America depended on him.... (Er1c RObSOn)62 

'I 
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